FIND US:
123 S. Broad Street
229-228-6704

HOURS:
M:Closed
T/W: 11-9
TH/FRI/SAT: 11-10

sweetgrassdairy.com

CHEESE &
CHARCUTERIE

“The early bird gets the worm
but the 2nd mouse gets the cheese.”
- Willie Nelson

TO EAT
Citrus Marinated Olives {6.5}
Deviled Farm Eggs {4}

MORE TO EAT
“You have to be a romantic to invest yourself,
your money and your time in cheese.” - Anthony Bourdain

Big Cheese Thomasville Tomme and Beecher’s Cheddar
on toasted ciabatta {9} + add tomato {1}

White Bean Hummus {7.5}

NoLa Prosciutto Cotto, Calabrese, Finnochiona, Thomasville Tomme,
house-made pickled olive relish and mayo on toasted ciabatta {12}

Taste of Thomasville Green Hill, Blackberry
Patch Peach Bourbon Cardamom preserves,
SGD Pimento Cheese, house B+B pickles,
Thomasville Tomme, Blackberry Patch
strawberry fig preserve,Asher Blue, house
roasted pecans and crackers {23}

House Cut Fries
Choose two dipping sauces {5}

Chicken Salad local cucumber, pickled red onion, dill and
pecans on toasted ciabatta {9}

SGD Pimento Cheese
Our pimento took home a 1st place ribbon
from The American Cheese Society! {7}

Pork Sandwich Freshly pulled pork, Thomasville Tomme,
white barbecue sauce, collard green slaw on brioche {12}

Cheddar is Better Beehive Big John’s Cajun,
Beehive Barely Buzzed, American Spoon
strawberry preserves, Snow White Goat
Cheddar, Beecher’s Flagship Cheddar, house
roasted pecans and crackers {26}

Fried Cheese Curds
Original or Buffalo style! {8}

Staff Favorites Grafton Maple Smoked
Cheddar, Capriole O’Banon, American Spoon
sour cherry preserves, Manchego, Benton’s
12 Month Country Ham, Olli Napoli salami,
dijon mustard, house roasted pecans and
crackers {29}
Add more meat to any board {6}

Steak Frites
8 oz. hanger steak, fresh cut fries and your
choice of dipping sauce {15}

kids
Little Cheese Thomasville Tomme and
Beecher’s Cheddar melted on baguette with
fresh fruit and roasted pecans {7}
Thomasville Tomme with
fresh fruit and roasted pecans {5}

Sweets
Chocolate Pot du Creme {7}
* Our fryer is GLUTEN FREE
*We also use 100% PEANUT OIL
Please ask for specifics!

Consumer Advisory: Raw or undercooked foods
may increase your risk of food borne illness.

Fried Chicken Sammy Fried chicken breast, chiffonade lettuce, tomato
and house ranch on brioche {9} *Make Nashville hot! {1}
The Burger 2 grassfed burger patties on brioche
Have it plain jane with Thomasville Tomme, lettuce tomato onion on
the side {12} OR pimento cheese and bourbon-bacon jam {13}
{ sides - chips, dressed spinach, fries, olives }
{ $2 Upcharge on fries or olives}
Hanger Steak Salad Oven roasted hanger steak, local radishes, pickled
red onion, pistachio, parmesan reggiano, and dijon viniagrette over a
bed of spring mix {12}
*Upgrade to 8oz. Hanger {4}
Quinoa Chicken Salad Chopped romaine and kale with black beans
and quinoa tossed in a cumin-lime vinaigrette with Merken-spiced
chicken breast, diced Thomasville Tomme, tortilla strips {10}
“ABC” Salad Fresh spinach tossed in an apple bourbon cider vinaigrette
with house roasted beets, Capriole fresh chevre, chopped house pecans,
and fresh green apple {10}
Strawberry Spring Salad Florida grown strawberries, Benton’s bacon
crumbles, fresh chevre, pistachio, and balsamic-black pepper dressing
over a bed of spring mix {8}
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